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'ARRESTED FOR PASSING
BAD CHECK

REV. G. H. WILLIAMSON ,

DIED TUESDAY
FRUIT ASSOCIATION "

TAICLET
MONETT STATE BANK

STOCKHOLDERS MEET
HYDE TAKES OATH

AS GOVERNOR

C. H. VANNATTER DIED AT
HOME OF SISTER

C. H. VanNatter, of Lebanon, Mo.t
died at six o'clock Wednesday morn
ing, of apoplexy, at the home of hia
sister, Mrs. George Feist, whom he
had been visiting since last Friday,

E. A. O'Dwyer Elected Secretary of
Independent Fruit Exchange

Discuss Grape Growing.

Impressive Ceremonies Mark Inaugur-atio- n

of Second Republican Gover-- "

nor Since Reconstruction Days.

: The stockholders of Monett State
Bank held their, annual meeting a
the ; bank building Monday, January
10. It was found that the bank had
enjoyed a very prosperous year.

Former Monett Minister Passes Away
At Home in Joplin. ...Funeral

Thursday. '

Rev. George H. Williamson, former
pastor of the First Presbyterian

An adjourned meeting o the Inde-nenrte- nt

Fruit Exchantre was held at I His wife and daughter. Maxine. of
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 10.

Arthur Mv Hyde of Trenton was in-

augurated this afternoon, while stand

C.VE. Wilhite was arrested at
Springfield Tuesday on instruction
from Joe A. Jackson, chief of police
of Monett. Wilhite is charged with
passing a bad check to the amoun: of
$50.00 on Salzer's lumber yard.

Ed Salzer and Walter Perry weir;
deputized by Mr, Jack son to j,--

o :o
Springfield and bring the man '.ere
for trial. He had been doing S'mc
roofing work for Monett citizen;?.

MENDON

The officers and directors were all Monett Tuesday afternoon for " the
Officials are as follows: '

purpose 0f electing officers and to
nrficiMorf T? P .Ql70V nnflVA .VlPf t u a '.a. a. I--ing at the north end of the capitol

church at Monett, and widely known j Altus okia ? have Uen notified f f hia
in the state, died at 1 o'clock Tuesday iuath aud they expected Thur.
afternoon, January 12, at his home in dy monijrig. No arrangements for
Joplin. the funeral will be made until their

'Funeral services will be held at arrival.
2 o'clock Friday afternoon in the Fire? j

'

Mr. VanNatter had not been feei,
Presbyterian church in Joplin, Sixth ;ng wen for severaf days. On Sun
and Pearl Streets, conducted by the j day moming he suffered an attack

tliP thirtv-fift- h F ' 7 aiscuss matters interest 10 tne ucx- -

TwLri 7 PWent, G. W. Finn; vice president, I ry of Southwest Missouri,Hiram bu.. Lloyd p M ghri cashier chas a Baker h fl
Louis, Ueutenant governor nd the MiSr& cashier, V. A."', Willey,' r, the as bridertother newly-electe- d state officers were, " fdimstor, ape p P Sizer Perrv
later administered the oath of office. Uhl-- t

'
' smce. orgmZat,on - was . unani- -'

r W Kn F M Wimei E. A. the' mously ! O'Dwyer,'Governor Hyde' is the second re-- !
Dr'. A'- ? Wkins Cha&- - D Baker t

serving alsonW!m ,mr f the tf-- rinee i secretary, was jev, k. M, Augustine, - or tne acuta Indiireation. and thev caUoAand V. A. Willey.
i by acclamation;

Tlie meeting was held in the Firstr.EnBftR Mivnuw niun at
National Bank andAssembly roomAGE OF 77 YEARS

. r , ' ,, i there was a good attendance of the
George Mayhew, age 77 years, one berry growers in the territory. Mayor

of Peirce City's residents, passed away S. A. Chapell welcomed the visitors
at his home at thatlace, Saturday in a hearty manner. i,

morning at 5 o'clock. His death was i In the absence of the president, Mr.

reconstruction days, and :tpe cere-

monies here today marked, the first
time since the civil war, period that
the republican party has had com-

plete control of all state" offices and
.both branches of the legislature.

The oath of office was 'adminis-
tered to the governor by Robert F.
Walker, chief justice of the supreme
court. The new governor,', in hfiis'

; inaugural address, . made an appeal
for honest service and progressive

T .. f Al. ..A .. i JJ ir; : 1

Mrs. B. C. Wolf and son, Nick, were
shopping in Monett, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cox and chil-

dren attended church at Liberty, Sun-

day, and took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs.. Earl Costley.

Mrs. Charley Ethridge and so?i,
Luther, spent . Monday with Will
Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rausch and son
Ollie, called on Emery Benbrook and
family, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Edna Wolf is spending a few
days in Monett with her sister, Mrs.
E. Spihnan, who has been sick.

Mr., and Mrs. Arlie Cox motored
to Joplin Saturday, and spent the day

caused from a complication of di-

seases. He moved to Peirce City
two years ago from the Mt.

Olivet neighborhood.

Taiclet, W. D. Cowherd, of Butter-fiel- d,

presided over the meeting. Mr.
Cowherd predicted for the fruit
growers a prosperous year in 1921.

First Pre fvtprian church and the
Rev. E. W. Love of Bethany Presby-
terian church. Burial will be in
Mount Hope cemetery beside the
grave of his wife who died in 1915.

W. F. 'Spurgin. H. E. Blaine, S. T.
Tamblyn, John Evans, W. J. J. Lef-fe- n

and C. W. Lehnliard will serve as
pall bearers.

. Mr. Williamson helped build many
Presbyterian churches in the South-
west and was prominent in the church.
He had retired from active work for
several years before his death. He
was 81 years old.

He is survived by a daughter, Miss
Vinita Williamson of 403 West 19th
street Joplin, and a son, Dr. G. D.
Williamson, of Waverly, Mo.

ARRESTED FOR STEALING
GOODS FROM ROOMING HOUSE

Funeral services were held Monday i He said that they would either have

doctor. He recovered and was able
to be up. Wednesday morning at threa
o'clock, he dressed and came d :wtt
stairs and called his sister, ' telling:
her he did not feel well and for heij
to call the doctor. He died at six o'-

clock.
Mr. VanNatter was bora at Maumee

Ohio, March 7, 1859.

He has resided on a farm near
Lebanon for the past several yearn,
and was a prominent citizen of that
place.

FIRE DEPARTMENT BY QUICK
WORK SAVES LEE RESIDENCE

The fire department was called out
about 9:30 o'clock Tuesday morning
to the Lee residence, No. 812 Eighth
street The house caught fire from
the flue, and caught between the
walls. The quick service of the fire
department prevented a serious dam"
age. The estimated damage waa
about $3.00. .

iiue xur uie uj. lu.ssoun, anu i rj . . , . - wrv 1nl pn ... WAll1l
J"-- . . .

of the mandate at theneglect people s .i..,- - This .mimt.nfv v c- - will hrino- n lrW
election November 2. iui "IC V".' .
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coxie. jjunai was made in tne uoucn-- 1 '"" 111 -

er cemetery. everyone will have a shave.

Miss Minnie Wolf spent Monday
afternoon with her brother, Fred Wolf
and family.

Those who .spent Sunday with
August Krueger and family, were
Chas. Rausch and family, Miss
Margaret Anthony and Vernon

D. E. Eicher, Friscio
Agent, was at the meeting ,and with
him was D. E. Skinner, a prominent

Mr. Mayhew leaves a family con- - i

sisting of his wife and three children
ArtVtm Mnvltfuv- nf Pit T.niiic:-- ' rSrt
Mayhew, of California, and Mrs. Con ffrape r of Portland, Chautau- -

Burnett,-o- Peirce City. He was a uul""--- ."cw W1"

cousin to Attorney D.S. Mayhew, and growing country and in the Mrs. Ethel Markhani, nee Ragsdale
was arrested at Monett Wednesday
moming, charged with stealing $175MRS. W. P. GUSTIN'S

BROTHER KILLED worth of goods from a rooming house

his mother, Mrs. S. M. JJavhew, of " one 01 me. vyeica

this city, and to J. W. Mayhew, of ,GlaPe f,u,ce ketones.
'

" skinner addressed the meetingnear Monett.
1 and gave a very practical talk on

EAST PURDY BRIEFS grape culture. He said that growing

The new executive made an appeal
for of both parties, say:
ing that there were duties to per-

form and pledges .to redeem, which
would be aided greatly by

An approval for economy and
efficiency was made and when the
new governor praised the retiring
governor, he was frequently inter-
rupted by applause.

The inaugural address ended -- with
this prayer: "Let us, therefore, go
forward with the light of hope and
vision we have, firrn, to ' keep the
faith to the 'end."

Walter Crossley, retiring lieutenant
governor, presented Governor Gard-
ner, the retiring governor, who highly
commended the character and ability
of his successor and, in turn, present-
ed the new governor for inauguration.

SECOND HAND BUSINESS SOLD

Mrs. C. Slyfield has sold her second;
hand business, at 211 Third street to
Frank C. Wallace, who is now in pos
session.

grapes is as easy and dean work a"
any and brings as quick results as
any fruit except berries and brings
rpmnnprat.ivA vptums. TTa t.liniiolif

Mrs. Janie Henderson is on the sick
'

list. ,
Those who visited Miss Eula Hen- -

Springfield, January 1 1. Carl E.
Fisher, 30 years old, brother of Mrs.
W. P. Gustin, 1844 North Jefferson
street, was killed late Sunday after-
noon when the Wright hydro-
plane "Paramount" plunged into the
Mississippi river four miles south-o-

Tiptom'ilie, Tenn., according to a re

derson Sunday were Alpha Henderson that it wouM be fcasiWe im the stiw.Pearl Gann, Messrs. Ward Sweannger to sandwi,h in grape
Roscoe Daugherty and Loren Griffith. vith theh. berry patches.

Several from this community are j Ml. skimer vlsited the vineyaT.Js

at South McAlester, Okla. Mrs. G. S.
Carney, owner of the goods, is here
and identified ithe goods recovered
from the defendant.

Mrs. Markham and her husband
took a room at the rooming house of
Mi'e. Carney's mother, with whom she
makes her home, and it is alleged
that while the family was away from
home the goods were taken and Mr.
and Mrs. Markham left.

A search warrant on the Ragsdale
ro.-mi- house was issued and in the
search the most of Mrs. Carney's
goods were recovered. "the articles
stolen included cut glass, china and
linen, much of the latter being hand
work and valuable to the owner.

port received by W. P. Gustin, general
'ardmaster for the Frisco, yesterday

aiuenamg cnurcu at iew ouiem. :)t Tnntit.num rirwl ssnrl fhnt: f!tinut.in- - ft

7.x. 7 lua C0Jlty had vineyardsarZvisited their Mrs. Goetz,sister, fchat he gaw in tIie Italian settiement.
last week. r ,

'UEBEKAH LODGE WILL INSTALL
OFFICERS JANUARY 2 1 Monett visitedMrs. Drowley, of

Mr. Gustin left for Tiptonv.:He laft
night and in the event Fishe1''.--' bo.ly is
recovered will accompany the remains
to Xenia, Ohiot. Fisher is survive.! b;.'

a wife and several brothers and sisters
If the body is recvered Mrs. Gustin
will leave immediately for Xenia to at-

tend the funeral.

Since he went into the grape business
he said that he had received prices
for his product ranging from $7.00 a
ton to $132.50 a ton received last
year. He has thirty-si- x acres of

Mrs. Janie Henderson, last week. '

Tuesday night, a number of young
people gathered at the home of Mrs,
Lon Campbell, and spent the evening.

Leon Campbell, of Joplin, has been . o . . ,7M ciY har, REVIVAL MEETING IN PRO-

GRESS ON MARSHALL HILL

The Rebekah lodge met in regular
session Monday evening, and received
a large number of applications for
membership. They also made
arrangements for a joint installation
of officers with the Odd Fellovys to
be held Monday evening, January 24.
There will also be a banquet. Dis-

trict Deputy, and her staff of officers
of Peirce City will install the officers
of the Rebekah lodge.

harvested the crop and he said that
his daughter could pick one ton a day
herself. They pick the crop clean

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell,
the past week.

Mrs. Addie Amos aud children visit-
ed Janie Henderson, Sunday.

For general repair work call H. R.
Hamblen, Phone 634W. 44.m

SOUTH CENTER
Health is good in thi.i community
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wormington and

children spent Sunday with the lat-ter-'s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith.

Miss Esther Eden is spending the
week with her cousin, Miss Ruhy
Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Henson are the
proud parents of a baby boy. '

Mr. Vineyard, of Colorado, is visit- -
ing his mcther, Mrs. Doshia Worming-
ton.

Walter Wormington and son, Ermal
visited relatives in Cassville, Sunday.

Miss Vada Zinn took dinner, Sun
day, with Miss Zenver Eden.

Miss Olla' Niskern visited Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs". Lillie
Young.

Most all of the farmers are plow-in- g,

getting ready to put in their
spring crop.

E. G. Henson and son, Amos, were
in town on business, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Chastain and
son, John Pleasant, are visiting this
week with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. S. Goodnight.

Ennis Wormington and family took
dinner, Sunday, with Virgil Fraizer
and family.

fertilizer. were both used, but that ha
preferred a cover crop. Tlie ad-

vantage of rye, oats and cowpeas were
discussed. The opinion was given
that strawberries would make a good
cover crop under certnin conditions

as they go.
In regard to fertilizer Mr. Skinner

said that barnyard and commercial

Rev. E. R. Stribling, pastor of the
Methodist Protestant church ' on
Marshall Hill, began a revival meet-
ing there last Sunday.

The attendance has been good an:l
four conversions are reported from the
meeting Tuesday night. The church
has good choir and congregational
singing. The public is. cordially in-

vited to attend and take part in the
services.

and have the advantage of getting
two paying crops off the same ground.

LITTLE FLAT

He explained at length the process if
propagating the plants and setting
out a vineyard.

Mr. Skinner expressed the opinion
that the Southwest would have a gold
mine in establishing the grape in- -

dustry here and many of the ' fruit
men are considering seriously the
question of putting in vineyards.

Mr. Eicher spoke on community up-- j
building. His theory is that the
Southwest dees not need immigration
so much as it needs the encourage

.Ray Jackson is reported ill.
Mr. and Mrs. John "Morlan and

daughter visited his mother, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jackson and

THE UNIVERSAL CAR children visited Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Moudy and son, Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs. Mand'y Morlan visited Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. Inman and family, Sunday
night.

Misses Ruth Marbut and Fern
Alexander nsited Helen Jackson Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ethridge came

last week from Oklahoma, where they

ment of the farmers now living here
to develop their own resources. He
believes that business men's organiz-- j
ations should take more serious inter-- ;
est in the fanners' problems and help
them develop the almost unlimited
possibilities of this country,,

Mr. Cowherd said that the straw-- i
berry' business . was being neglected
by tlie state in its experimental work,
He said that certain pests were be--:
ginning to infest the strawberry beds

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Teel and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chas-tai- n

were dinner guests of Mi", and
Mrs. P. S. Goodnight, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Wormington.
Miss Marie Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Elmon
Robinson and family and son Vineyard
of Colorado, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Wormington,
Sunday. . -

Miss Elsie Black spent Sunday as
the guest of Miss Julia Robbins. ,

Miss Katherine Robbins visited
Saturday night and Sunday with Mis
Blanche W'alton.

There was no Sunday school at Mt,

visited relatives.
There is a revival meeting in prog-

ress at Mt. Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hutchens arentv flint unlace: a ctiirlv nf mpfhnrlej

'ta i visiti' Mr- - and Mrs ThomaS Mor,nnrnmhnt tfcm wn. tnrtAd nt. onrP.
the industry would suffer in a few Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Marbut and

Miss Fern Alexander were shopping Pisgah, .Sunday.years. He recommended that the a
;n Monett, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Burns, Mr. andsoeiations ask their representatives

A WORD WITH WOMEN

'
ALL FORD DEALERS: . . ;

.
:

Several inquiries have recently come to us concerning the likelihood of another
reduction in the price of our cars, and as these inquiries no doubt emanate from pros
pective purchasers, we want to tate again with greater emphasis that Ford cars are
JUIwmJ td ?lt-- r"re H.ctuBl,v below cost and for an indefinite period another
Slated. in design is entirely out of the question and, not at all contem- -

, We believe the public will be fair enough to fully appreciate the frankness
, of the above when they consider the extent of our recent price cut, which Was

in fact the equivalent of several reductions in one, in our desire to contribute .

toward satisfying their demands for lower living costs, notwithstanding our' sac- - ;

. nfice m making ur cars at a loss until we are able to materially reduce presentcosts through lower material prices and greater manufacturing efficiency. Whilewe have of course made some inprogress bringing down operating costs, we still,have a long way to go before any thought can be given to further reductions inpresent car- - prices, so we have no hesitancy in making these open statements toquaint you with the true situation..
' You can, therefore, give, assurance to prospective purchasers of Ford cars

, that now is their real opportunity to buy below cost and obtain delivery. Every-
one is? familiar with the heavy demand for Ford cars in the Spring and this year
will be no exception, as In spite of conditions, business is already rapidly accumu-
lating, so that many who desire .Ford cars will-b- obliged" to wait perhaps until
midsummer for delivery, causing considerable inconvenience and possibly financial
loss, particularly to commercial customers.

We expect you to protect the interests of prospective buyers in your com- -,

munity by placing these facts before them. . n

'
.. - ' Yours very trulv,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,
'

. W. A. RYAN, Manager of Sales.

j The above statements made by Mr. W. A. Ryan, manager of sales, of Fori
.Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan, should be evidence enough to. convince anyone
. who is contemplating on the purchase of a Ford Car, that now is the time to get
their order in, and receive prompt delivery.

However those who wish delivery for a later date, it is advisable to place
your order now, for at the present dating, the number of orders for spring delivery,
is enough to indicate-tha- t there will be a tremendous shortage of cars at that tinie
which , nieans that-- ' Ford, cars delivered in the spring will be on orders placed in
January and February. . ) , , -

CASH OR TERMS 4

Mrs. Sherman Medlin and family took
dinner, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Goodnight.

and senators to insist that appropria-
tion iie made to put a man at the
experiment station to study this mat-
ter thoroughly.

j - Mr. Faurot, of the Mountain Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Nunnley and lit
tle daughter, Helen Marie, and Orvin
Nunnley were Sunday visitors at the

i Experiment Station was present and
home of John Eden.

STOP THAT COUGH!

made a talk along this line. He said
that grapes and apples bad taken up
the most of the time of the station,
but that with the proper appropriation a Menace And Nuisance ToIts

Valuable Advice for Monett Readers.
Many a woman endures with noble

patience the daily misery of backache,
pains about the hips, blue, nervous
spells, dizziness and urinary disorders,
hopeless of relief because she doesn't
know what is the matter.

It is not true that every pain in the
back or hips is trouble "peculiar to
the sex." Often when the kidneys get
congested and inflamed, such aches
and pains follow.

Then help the weakened kidneys.
Don't expect them to get well alone.

Doan's Kidney Pills have won the
praise of thousands of women. They
are endorsed at home Read this Mo-

nett woman's convincing statement:
Mrs. C. H. Blythe, 70S Frisco Ave.,

says: "Several years ago I had kid-

ney trouble and suffered dreadfully
from backaches. - My back , became
lame and weak., My. Kidneys acted

a man could be secured to carry on
the needed experiments in the interest

'of strawberry culture,
j The most serious pest of the straw-- i
berry, in his opinion i3 the crown

j borer. Other pests are the leaf roller,
grub worm and rust.

The next meeting of the Exchange
! will be held at Neosho February 15.

' On next Wednesday, January 19,
Mr. Eicher and Mr. Skinner will hold
meetings in the interest of grape
culture. They will be at Purdy in the

j morning, Butt erfield in the afternoon
! and at Exeter in the evening;.

B. Detroit, Michigan.
Runabout ....

Ford Car Prices F. O.
Sedan $795.00

Fordson Tractor $790.00

Touring with Starter ........... .$510.00

Coupe u $745.00

Everybody.
That ugly cough why don't you da

something for it?. That little hack-
ing cough get rid of it.

No need to have a cough. Go to
the drug store and get a bottle of
Nash's White Pine Compound with
Tar and Menthol. This remedy witl .

be highly efficient for all afflictions
of the throat and lungs such as Cough,
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Croup and
Asthma.

It is made from a famous prescrip--
tion and is strictly harmless if taken
according to directions. Contains
White Pine Bark, wild cherry bark,
pine tar, Balm of Gilead buds, spiken-

ard, blood root, sassafras bark, chloro-
form and menthol. . A fair trial will
convince you of the merits of thU
preparation. ; '

-
'

. :

Ask for "Nash's White' Pine Com-piund- ,"

as highly jrecommended by
all druggists for children as well at
adults.. Thirty cents a bottle at L. D.

McKee's drug store. ' '

.$395.00
. $465.00

$545.00

$360.00

Runabout with Starter
Ton Truck, Pneumatic
Touring
Chasis ; irregularly and I suffered from "dizzy

spells and felt tired out at times.
Other members of my family had used
Doan's Kidney Pills with such good

rhl tnnthliiff. ksaline. iMDOtnt' results that I tried them and theytun lmdr M ll X tda uuue--
In iiid out f burn. Mara, cat

C J. BAUGHAR MOTOR CO. ,

Authorized
: Ford and Fordson Sales and Service
MONETT, MO. PEIRCE CITY. MO.

Phone 70 .."., ,. Phone 172

entirely cured me of the trouble."rpniu, en.,na qumw
Jjijury. it iim No koui today
worn jour unMniii. Price 60c, at all dealers, Dont

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the .same that
Mrs. Blythe .had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.', Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y.LOGAN D. McKEE, Drrgg


